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April 2018
Dear Parents
Summer Dancing
We would like to invite parents and friends to our Summer Dancing event, this year taking place from
2:00pm on Friday 4th May on our Back Playground. If it is too wet to use the Back Playground, it will take
place in the School Hall. Our FSA will be providing refreshments and they will be running a tombola,
cake sale and other stalls. Afterwards, when you are ready you can take your child/children, however,
we will require a Class Teacher’s list to be signed to say that your child/children have gone home.
FSA
For the Summer Dancing our FSA will need donations of jars filled with a variety of different objects for
the tombola and cakes to sell. Please bring them into school by Friday 4th May.
Badminton
We are pleased to welcome back Greg Howes, Leicester City Badminton Coaching & Development
Officer, into school. He is coaching badminton to children in Years 4 and 5 on Wednesday afternoons.
Once the coaching has finished, a group of up to 12 children will then have the opportunity to play in a
tournament against other schools on Thursday 24th May at Leicester Grammar School between 4:00 –
6:00pm. On Sunday 15th April Charlie B, Theo P, Alfie B and Edward B took part in a tournament at
Babington Academy in Leicester and Charlie and Theo won their year group which is a brilliant
achievement, well done boys.
After School Clubs
Premier Sport have organised football training for after school on Fridays. Book online at www.premiereducation.com, click ‘Book Now’ and use the postcode LE16 7QZ to find the football course details.
Trips
There are a number of trips arranged for this term: Fox Cubs have already been to the West Lodge Farm
Park – thank you to those who helped with transport, Years 1 and 2 are going to the Space Centre and
to Foxton Locks, Years 3 and 4 are going to De Montfort Hall and the New Walk Museum and Years 5
and 6 are going to the Warning Zone – Life Skills Centre. Further details to follow soon. We are very
grateful to the FSA who are part funding some of these trips to reduce the cost to you.
Bag 2 School
The next Bag 2 School collection will take place on Friday 18th May, please bring the bags into school by
9am. They accept the following ‘good quality’ items for RE-USE:
• Men’s, Ladies and Children’s clothing
• Socks
• Paired shoes (tied together or elastic band
• Belts
around)
• Soft toys
• Handbags
• Household linen
• Hats
• Curtains
• Bags
• Towels
• Scarves and ties
• Bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet
• Jewellery
covers)
They DO NOT accept:
•Duvets and blankets
•Pillows and cushions
•Carpets, rugs and mats (including bath, shower
and toilet mats)

•Soiled, painted, ripped or wet clothing
•School uniforms with and without logo
•Corporate clothing and workwear
•Textile off cuts, yarns or threaded material

Football
After School Football on Wednesdays now has the focus on developing a team for next season.
Therefore, children in Years 4 and 5 are invited to come along. Children in Year 6 are still welcome.
This will start on Wednesday 2nd May after school until 4:15pm. (Match against Fleckney on Wednesday
25th April on the field.) Please complete and return the slip if your child wants to take part.
Tag Rugby
The children have been busy attending various competitions. There have been Tag Rugby tournaments
for Year 4 and Year 6. Great reports were received from each event with Year 4s being semi-finalists.
Film Night
Paddington 2 will be shown after school on Friday 27th April. Our School Council discussed the food for
Film Night and decided that a snack box – sandwich, sweet treat, crisps and drink be given. The cost for
attending Film Night is £4.50 and tickets are available from Sarah Turner or Charlotte Barker.
After School Care
We are delighted to welcome the two Karens to our team! Karen Warwick will be organising After School
Care on Mondays and Fridays whilst on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays Karen Silber will be
arranging the activities.
Head Boys
Congratulations to Josh Shapiro and Caden Green who have been chosen as our Head Boys for this
term.
South Leicestershire Collaborative Partnership Music Concert
Mr Kirkland organised our Partnership’s Music Concert with our Year 5 and 6 class joining pupils from
four other schools to perform a range of pieces including some brilliant recorder playing. A big thank you
to Mrs Ireland for teaching the children so well.
St. George’s Day Meal
On St. George’s Day Jenny will be cooking a special meal: Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pudding or
Vegetarian Sausages with Mashed Potato, Carrots, Peas and Gravy. With Syrup Sponge and Custard
or a Shortbread Biscuit for pudding. (This is instead of the usual menu.) No need to pre-order.
Fund Raising
Thank you for supporting the fund raising for Sports Relief and Cancer Research. A magnificent £428.50
was split between the two charities.
Class Photographs
On Tuesday 5th June, the class and whole school photographs will be taken. As always, there is no
obligation to buy the prints.
Foxton Church
The children have been busy making decorations for this year’s music concert taking place at St.
Andrew’s Church in Foxton on Saturday 5th May.
School Nurse
The School Nurse will be in school on Thursday 19th April for a drop in session from 8:45am until
9:30am. Just wait outside the school office for your turn.
Yours sincerely
P Clark
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After School Football Team Practice
Name: ...........................................................................
I give permission for the child named above to take part in Wednesday after school football.

Signed: ......................................................................... Date: ..................................
Signed by the person with legal responsibility

